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'Allah has permitted Trade and prohibited Riba' (z-zZS)

SHARIAH CERTIFIC^ATE

AMEEN INTER NK MUDARA

UBL Ameen Product Manager discussed the need and structure of "Ameen Inter Bank Mudarabah
Product" comprehensively and provided following documents (attached) for Shariah vetting:

o

a

a

Product Paper
Master Mudarabah Agreement
Appendix - A of Master Mudarabah Agreement (Sample of OfTer & Acceptance which
will be used while executing each transactioni deal)
Accounting Entries

I have reviewed the above product paper and documents and found that they are based on Islamic

concept of Mudarabah (4W).It is one of the essential modes of profit-sharing in Islamic finance.

Wherein the provider of flinds is called Rab-ul maal (dl*Jl ?J ) and one with business expertise /

skills and entrepreneurship capabilities is known as the Mudarib ( +-tLil,o ). fhe Mudarabah will

be an unrestricted Mudarabah (Jl!r a1l,-bn) in which Mudarib is not restricted to invest in a
particular business. Thus, in captioned Interbank product, the Mudarib Bank will be allowed to
invest in any business subject to adherence to Shariah rulings in order to generate "Halal" profit.
The two Banks will share profits in accordance with agreed ratios. While, if the business ends up
with losses, the funds provider will bear all such losses.

The product is hereby approved from Shariah perspective.

UBL Ameen management is allowed to lar"rnch the Ameen Inter Bank Murdarabah product after SBP

approval and is advised to ensure that each deal and new agreements are being vetted by Shariah

Advisor / Shariah Compliance Deparlment to confirm Shariah cornpliance at all stages.
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Muft iAbdul  Rehman
Shariah Advisor
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